Atkins Farms Bakery
1150 West St.
South Amherst, MA
(413) 253-9528
www.atkinsfarms.com

CAKE & CUPCAKE MENU
Cake Flavor

Frosting

Fillings

Yellow (contains almond extract)
Chocolate
Marble** (contains almond extract)

White Buttercream

(Not recommended during summer months)

Raspberry
Lemon
Strawberry
Custard
Chocolate Buttercream

Chocolate Buttercream

**Sheet cakes only

Carrot*
White* (contains vanilla)
Red Velvet*
Lemon*

*Requires 4 days notice

BASIC CAKE PRICING
8” round (2 layers)
10” round (2 layers)
1/4 sheet
Double 1/4 sheet
1/2 sheet
Double 1/2 sheet
Full Sheet*
Number Cake* (1 number)
Number Cake* (2 numbers)
Cross*
Heart Shaped* (2 layers)

$22.00
$32.00
$24.00
$37.00
$44.00
$60.00
$70.00
$44.00
$70.00
$44.00
$29.00

*Requires 4 days notice

Cupcakes

starting at $1.50 per cupcake
depending on detail

Additional Charges
Plastic Novelty
Edible Image
Flavored Icings
Fillings

WEDDING CAKE PRICING
Layers & Sizes (in inches)

BUTTERCREAM ICING

ROUND CAKES
6"
8"
8" 6"
10" 6"
10" 8" 6"
14" 10" 6"

Serves
14
25
40
50
75
130

Price
$25.00
$35.00
$95.00
$125.00
$262.00
$455.00

SQUARE CAKES
10” 6”
10" 8" 6"

Serves
68
100

Price
$238.00
$350.00

Important to note:
Serving estimates are for 2 round layers, cut in 1”x2” slices.
There may be an extra charge for design changes two weeks
or less in advance of wedding date.

$10.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00

Custom
Hand drawn or
piped designs

$20 & up

Shaped Cakes

$30 & up

Custom & Shaped Cakes require a 2 week notice

*Custom Designs taken from the
internet may be additional charge.

Prices above include Buttercream Icing.
Rolled Fondant price: $4.50 per slice
* Additional Wedding Sheet cakes:
Half Sheet: $40 each (serves 48)
Quarter Sheet: $20 each (serves 24)
Custom & Shaped Cakes require a 2 week notice depending on the season.
Custom cakes require extra time so that our cake decorators can research
and plan your cake. Please call the bakery directly to speak with a cake
decorator between the hours of 7am and 1pm to receive a cake quote/
pricing. If a decorator is not available when you call, please leave your
name and phone number and a decorator will call you back to discuss the
details of your cake.

* Prices are subject to change without notice*
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